ATTENTION Rising 5th & 6th grade Girls!!!

Want to have some fun this summer???

Come join us at ETSU for 4 days of FUN with science and technology! We do all kinds of fun things like creating 3D Animations using Alice, making your own lip gloss, doing a DNA science experiment, visiting a planetarium and LOTS more FUN with science and technology!

We will be hosting 2 sessions this summer...

Girls Entering 5th Grade  
June 2–June 5, 2014  
8:00 am - noon

Girls Entering 6th Grade  
June 16–June 19, 2014  
8:00 am - noon

The only cost is a $10 registration fee.

Registration begins May 1, 2014  
(application will be available to print online)

Each week is limited to 20 campers, so be sure to register early!

If you are interested in attending our camp, check out our website for information and an application at  
http://cscidbw.etsu.edu/gist

*** Hosted by the Department of Computing at ETSU with participation from the College of Pharmacy at ETSU, the ETSU Planetarium & other area professionals ***